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Moderato

All along the garden where the moonbeams glance, Music echoes loud and clear.

Girls have got their partners for the joyous dance,

But the one I want's not here! There are partners made in Germany and
gentlemen of France, There are boys who come from Eng-land, but they
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have\-n't any chance With To-ny, from A-mer-i-ca...

O-ver the sea! He guess'ed I was all a\-lon\-e, So

that's why he came a\-long and found me! O-ver in A-mer-i-ca...
Some day we'll be.............. When a cottage we have rented,

We'll be quite contented, Tony and me!

All along the pathway of the summer moon,... He is coming now, I know,
He is out to find me and he'll meet me soon,

Whisper to me soft and low! There are
girls who blush and smile at him and try to win his heart, For they

want him very badly, but I never mean to part With
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To - ny, from A - me - ri - ca. O - ver the sea!

He guess'd I was all a-lone, So that's why he came a-long and found me!

O - ver in A - me - ri - ca. Some day we'll be. When a
cot-tage we have rent-ed, We'll be quite contented, To - ny and me!